
or POLArtp ANA
Husamtv.—.The following Irina a:Paris7
lkil letter exhibits ti,e nary ftf ill° ?a-

mmo which prevail at the French capi-
tol ; •

"The rumor to which U nitudrtfa day
or two ago, respecting the intention of the
Emperor, -Nicholas. to remstablish. the
'kingdom of Poland ht hot own empire. 14

again said that a coin-

ntuoication hal been made to .Anstria and
Prussia to- that -effect. and that it warns
them to taltV.- the necessary measures a-
gainst' the outbreaks in their territories,
wairtis-the eaceution of his resolve, may.
occasion. • It is added that the third coo
of the Emperor Nicholas i 4 to be the sov-
er+4,4nlttif Oil future' kingdom of Poland.
What/twat. truth may be in flit., report, and,
it istwot iminobablii that eu-h a menace ]
may IferN6 'beet -etpreehed, many Poles
appeittclotteceivait favorably. The ideal
°Pat Neiistrate', Poland,. distinct from the
I.lllftifllll Empire, rather flatters them, and',
thbegh all ides otteal intleptshdetice is mitt

4nektiult,tthey.- would prefer it to
thitir'preatint-eondltitin•• A similar nirl

nave eft reiolutionizing Ilnitgary is also
awned tor'lltare been' conveyed' 'lt> Austria
eii•the ttliffif the Emperor who
is net'witlmut lihlio that the • Hungarian
population would pricier his rule to that tif
their pit'cirtml- Mainers. The Emperor,of
HusaiStivt.'-in hiN firr;ient temper, no doubt
ready for advert of desperation; and with
a tenMpleto Indifference to consequences ;

We. it is net •SO Certain that he would
pass -unscathed through the---conlii,Tra, -

t' -; • - ' '•

ININIT4PiT TELEATV WITH ENGLAND.-
Private advices to the Herald state tlial
either the Hermann, from Southampton.
or..4beiknerica, front Liverpool—the next
sweaters' dtiewill bring the. draft • of a
Conventlitri,, concluded between Buchan-
sriattilLord Aberdeen, on behalf of their t e-
specti re governments, by which England
admits ih the approaching European war,
the doctrinetthat the dart covers both
ship ants cargo,antl that free ships make free
goods.; also re-nouncing the right of search
I.ir. the iinpressment of seamen . so. far as
American vessels are concerned, and Con-
leading/the restriction ,• as to the law '.Ol
blockade.

In return. the United Suites is pledged
to stricineatrality:snillion-interlerenre In
the coining contest between the Western
Powers and Russia: ' • i ;

c'rhivis a mostc important Cnnynntian,
and-has been negotiated by Mr. Buchanan-
wiihout'instrtiction hem We mitigtott. It
is briportint as it:atrecte our rights and
our commeree, and places Os in the post.
lion that wO elotulditavo oe'c'tipied years
and years ego. Itiecures our neuirality
without any treaty:lc-14)1,186m5, as it re..
tonve Cous,r ofwar..and.nt once en-
able, Ile to inlcome!lthe ,-great carrier on
the'seas of the world. The Cauvention,
and48 eartasOntleoner coniter,ted with it.
will -.probably be submitted to the Senate
as soon as receiver/ ifforthe immediate ac-
tion of that bodfl

BLOCRADINO 011 R 458143 PORTS ON TrIR
PACIFIC. --The Britiali,goveriuent, it is
said, have notified the [foiled Slates that
they on the commenCe•
nosit!ipf_.bos‘tlities,,in Europe, 'hlockooe
.all tltc Russian port on the Pacific. and
that..ordersto that effect have already been

!Tile; it In tcarccl will boa.
siileratdy atteCt'oui PAliforniamerelianis,
iiid'ane-ciisei in 'pirticulac is iiie3ntnacd,
being that ofan American bontP3llYample meanly which hare lately' coniolc.
ird n'iiiiiigeniellfs frit working the Rue
elan coal mines. Coal is an article of
groat iniportkince to California, the price
it brings i•beilig from $3O hi?35 pe'r
ton. It isi in constant demmitl, to supply'
the enormous consumption cifour Stettin-
eicin thtise.*:iters, and the company in,
rtiestion'targelj. ivr'iling in iy had Nile ti-
laied on reaping largeprOfils, at the stint
dine'promising to reduce the price one..half to conanniers. Ice is another articl e
in which there is a large trade fietween
California` and the Russian possessi.ms.
Consieetabl6 capital is invested in this, as
in the iron Trade. but the blockade will at

.core put an end to these operations.
STSAAI FIRR.D6INE.-- ,llie joint
conimmeeid the Boston Fire De-

partment, who lately• pruceeded ;to Cincin-
nati to examine tho steam fire engine iti
operation there, hare reported in favor ti!
the perchtise sil one, provided the expense'

'clites.nut exceed 87,000. The cost•of the
one in 'Cincinnati was 10,000, and tithing
thislourteen niOntlis-which it has heen in
useinn expense has been incurred for
priira.%: The annual expense attending its
use dne'* :riot exceed. 85.000, ,while; the
annuaLifniit of -manning six engines in Bos-
ton is nuliess.thau:B24;ooo.. Eighteen men
are required to operate one meant engine;
fine Of-them betngconstantly employed.—
Besides thisforce, six. horses are required:
The fuel used.is•light wood and • hitutninione ccel, of which last ..two bushels are
consumed per hour while the engine•ts in

Outt Ctissur, AT Lost:sm.—A loiter
is published in the 4rmdett pipers, signed
by, riytitith..Alazzitti, and Ledru
and addressed to George N. Stuntlete,
expressing their regret at the "astounding
and unexpected"_news that the United
States Senate had refused to enn6int !tieOmninitrodto the United States Consulate
4t,Lontion.„ .They seem to labor under
thti 'impression that itwill have a disastrous
firect qu ,the Republican cause. through.
sun Ritrope ; and, therefore. they express
the hope that Me Senate may be induced
to teeonsider its aell7ll. • ' -

EttsMu ,:lisattoatt.—The • Ilagera•
town Chronicle tames that the' stew coin,

pony 'hay° • charge .ot • the 'old Franklin
Hatilroatl,, haring aucceerhal in making a
contrarily ith the Montour Iron Works for
the Iran' rails: necessary to re-lay the
road,deliverable• in 'the months of May,
June anti July ne=t; and that ariattgemettts
have been 'made .to progress vigorously
With, the.' re-layitig- of the road, with a
view to 'hi completion at as early a period
se twaiibletloring the ensuing summer.

INNIISTASer FROM LONDids.—lt is cur-
endylsisted nmong the 'European, diplo-

lestitte at :Washington, says tho Star nisi
the 'English Minister on Foreign iltrairs
has declared this the iatienre cordiale be-
tween his Government awl France con.eecnisitlmetican 'saws, about which so
"mush was out long since published in dos
tountry. has reference only to thv La Platte
question, end 'pot that of Cuba, or to
111414an *Traits. '

..A. Wye paper *aye that on the, foot
day,oltAptir. 1633, peas sere planted
aeitanatno. She etteneepooding iLay. of this
year. *mar raskyiug lbodopitt saf three

11'13 aro under especial obligations
to Messrs.ELLIS at MELLINGER. for nuroar-
our L•litilt;tivo favor•.'—also to Messrs.
RUSSELL, RllODa EAD, DOUGLAS, andDAN-.
aM, for Congressional favors.

£e The attention •of dealers in paints is
directed to the Cord of 31oNsrs. FRENCH
& .111011ARDS, in another column.

,Otrrhe mane of FUNNY A. PICKING,
neg., elected a `Justice of.the Peace in
Reading township, was accidentally omit-
ted in the list recently published.

Exhibition To-night.
carThe attention of our citizens is in-

vited to the Card announcing an exObi.
tion at 111'Conanghl's Hall this evening.
We have no doubt it will prove an inter•
esting and smisfaetory entertainuient, de.
serving of patronage.

*Labe Prohibitory Stato Committee,
at s meeting in Harrisburg, adopted a res-
olution in favor of holding a Prohibitory
State Conyention in Harrisburg, on Wed-
nesday the 7th of JunO next,oto nominate
a Prohibitory State ticket. Crribono?

W►,la stale if.:orninittee.'
IrrGov. JouNs'yort, President of the

late Whig State Convention. has announc-
ed the following excellent State Commit-
tee :---

•

Andrew G. Curtin, ofCentre County.
William Lorimer, Allegheny - -

C. I).l,ooniie, • a
Frederick Leunig, Philadelphia.
JniephB. 3lverit, - • •-• ia.- -

Wm. B. Reed, u

Stephen Miller, Dauphin "

John Covode, Westmoreland 'as

'rhos E. Franklin, Lancaster
H.M. Puller Luzerne
H. D. Maxwell, Northampton
L. A. Mackey, Clinton ,
DavidTaggart, Northumberland county

Otrßy reference to our sketch of Conn
gressionttl doings, it will be seen that on
Tuesday,GaLCULLO3I. of Tennessee; muds
a telling speech in the House against the
Nebraska iniquity. At its close he re.
calved the congratulations' of Mr. BENTO
and ,othcrs. Cuamst, it will be re-
collected, did noble service in the last cam-
paign for Gen. Scott. Lie isa true Whig
mid one ,of the few. Southern men, that
dare stand'up and contend for Bight, and
I,loner, and Justice. All honor to him I

Wira►t Railroad Accident.
tamTho train or passenger 'oars froni ,

Pittsburg, when about nine miles from
Lancaster, on •Tucialay night, encountered
a rail which was out oft place. It struck
the body of the car, shisering it to pieces.

gcnticrnatt named Wils'On, a passenger
from Chambershurg, was instantly ldlled,
being dreadfully mutilated...; Several oth-
ers wero badly injured, some, it isfeared,
fatally, and a few slightly.

THE jHfULSEMANNLETTER.—The
New Vrk Evening Fest publishes a let-
ter from V)ston, announcing the import
nnt feet that Daniel Webster was not the
auther'of the Hulset6ann letter, but tbnt
its authorship is claimed by the Hon. Ed-
ward Everett, who has now in his posses-
sion 'the otiginrl drafis, Which were found
by. Fletcher Webster among •his father's.
papers, and returned to itlr. Everett, at
his (Etrerettl request. The' letter was
drawn up at tho desire lof Mr. Webster,
who wassonlined by illness.

These developments have caused the
most intense esspernent among thefriends
of Messrs. Vvereti and W'ebster.

ozrThe subjecE ofa ProhibitoryLiquor
Law is now in,tho bands ofIt:committee of
conference of the two branches of the Leg-
islature. It is thought the final action
will be the passing of a law,providing for
taking a. vote at the October election,
for oragainst the sale of liquors, svithout
submitting any kind of a law for approval
or rejcition by thepeople.

S. S. ALIBONE, brie been nomina-
ted by tbo Philadelphia Temperance and
Reform party for Unyor of that city.

Parson &minnow, ofthe Knoxville
(Tenn.) Whig, recently advertised himself
thus : "The editOr 'of this paper proposes
to deliver a discourse to.mortow, at Tem
prince o'cloek,upon the subject
of humanity depravity, proving hisposition
by the Bible first, and next by Knoxville.

At the untuieipil -election iu St: Louis,
6n the 4th inst., the entire Benton ticket
for Mayor and other citj officers was elect-
ed by a majority ranging from 828 to le
(158,

KrThe York Advocate states that en-
gineera are now engaged in surveying a
rote for the proposedrailrond from York,
via Dillsburg, to Greencastle; Franklin
county.

A despatch from Washington states
that Mr. Everett deoies that he wrote
the finlsemann letter. " and rays that he
was only consulted by Mr. Webster re-
garding it.

1'The President has signed the bill
which passed Congress, authorising the
construction of six steam frigates.

irrTheLancaster Whig nye that the
wife ofIlr. GeorgeBean, residing in Bain-
bridge,* that county, presented her hus-
band recently with dote bale and healthy
ttsponsibilitirch at one birth.

llPotters ti Europa.
airThi lutist striking feature V the

news brought by ih& last steamer* from
Europe isthe announcement that the Rus-
sian Goarnrient will publish, in its turn,
a batch ofsecret English letters on the O-
riental question, and among them several
from Prince Albert. It would be an edi-
fying use of paper and types to lay before
the world any private and confidential
communications which the Prince Consort
may have made to his friends in the'Nerth
of EuropZ touching public matters about

Which his duty was to say nothing. If it
"gliould really appear that he has been med-
dling in these things, as the radical jour-
nals of England long since charged, and
as the Ministers have positively denied,
wo can easily conceive the terrors of that
popular indignation which will swell upa-
gainst him. In such acase he might easi-
ly find England an uncomfortable and in-
convenient residence. And if any such
letters are in existence, it scorns very like-
ly that Nicholas will now bring them out.
Thus far his antagonists have decidedly
the advantage of him in thin war of cor-
respondence, but ifho can implicate Prince
Albert, ho may take a bitter revenge.—
At any rate theu cause ofnational honesty
and .of republican freedom does not suffer
from these mutual exposures of the cham-
pions of monarchy.

From the scat of war in the East there
is nothing new. liVo notice a continued
inclination on the part of the Russians to
remain upon the defensive, and a contin-
ued want of activity on the "part of the
Turks. Two steamers, one British and
ono French, have been sent to destroy cer-
taia obstructions,. to• navigation placed by
the Russians at the mouth of the Danube.
This may very likely be the beginning of
hostilities on the part of the allies against
Russia. The fleet under Sir Charles. Na-
pier had arrived. all aafh at Wingo• Bay,
and long ere this has assembled at Kiel,
prior to moving north to the sceneof its
future operations It it snigiosedritirill
first octim the isle of Aland before pro-
Ceding tobombard erotism& Of the
German powers Freesia alone has declared
positively that she will remain neutral.—
Rnssia has recognized the, neutrality of
Sweden, which saves that country, from
the necessity of immediately engaging in
the war. Of the begining of tbe4
we 'must now soon hear.—N. Y. Tri6-.

Douglaq and the tieraY.
Irritlr:Dotlous has got himself into;

fresh trouble by his attack upon the And-
Nebraska memorial of the New England
clergy, recently presented to the U. S.
Senate. • We-notice that memorials are
being daily iota into Congress from 'der-
•gymen in various parts of the country,
similar in tone to thatfrom New Englaud.
A. meedue.of.Awenty-fiyo eltnymen_was
also heldat Chicago, (Mr.Douglas bome,)-
atwhich resolutions wereadopted denoun-
cing Mr-Douglas' denial of the- right of
clergymen to interfere in govermental af-
fairs. these resolutions Mr. Doug-
las has replied in a lengthy and elaborate
letter, defending his Nebraska `Bill, and
reaffirming the positions he assumed in the
Senate on ihe New England memorial. •

By the, way, the Now York Mirror has
a sensible article on this proposition to de-
ny clergyman at such the rights of chi-
zenship, .in which we find the annexed
pungent paragraphs

"One would infer from the slangof cer-
tain reckless Senators, partisan editors,
and Pewter-Mug sponters, that a clergj-
man has no right to express an opinion up-
on any public measure or political sub-
ject, Three thousand educated and intel-
ligent ministers of Christianity have no
business, we are told, to sign their names
to a petition or remonstrance to go before
the Congress of the nation

In a country where all sects are toleral
ted, there is no danger of the Church ex-
ercising an undue influence in the State ;

and it is rather to be regretted that not
only the clergy, but that wise and educa-
ted men of all classes do not. take a more
active interest in political affairs. It is
the duty •of every good citizen td-rote.for_
good men at the ballot boxes, and to ad-
vocate good measures in the halls of legis-
lation. The right of petition and remon-
strance 'is absolute to all classes of citi-
zens—to the clergy as well as to the laity;
and we think the voice of 50,000 Minis-
ters ef the Gospel against the Nebraska
bill, is quite as significant and as respecta-
ble as the clamor of 50,000 office-holders

I in favor of it."

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.--A year a-
go, the proprietors of the Tribune enlarg-
ed and otherwiecitoproved it ata very hea-
vy additonal cost, relying upon an increase
of patronage to pay. therefor. Their ex-
pectatious, it seems, have been fully real-
ized already. The Tribune is now not on-
ly the largest and best Daily Journal in
the world, but has the largest subscription.
The annexed extract from an article in
Monday's Tribune gives an insight in-
to the present condition of the paper.—

•

~Our circulation at the close of the last
volume compares with that accorded us
ono year previous, asfollows :

Aram 9, 1853. I APRIL 9, 1854. -
Dilly Tribune, 17.640 I Daily Tribune. 28;680
driati.Weekly, 3.14 I Venii•Weekly, 11,400
Weekly, 51,000 , Weekly. 103,680
CalifOruia Trib. 2,800 I California Trib. zi,Goo

Aggregate, 74,560 I Aggregate; 145,460
Aggregate excess in '54 over '53, 70.90U.
Our receipts have of course kept pace

with our expanded circulation.- Those of
the last fourteeo week (from Jan. Ist, '54)
compare with those of the corresponding
portion of 1853 afollows :

Jan. to 9:14 '53. Jae. le to Ap.Sth.'s4.
Daily Tribune, $45,786 I Daily Tribuo, $61,215
Weekly, 21,676 I Weekly,' 49.0214
demi•Weekly, 2,027 I Bemi-Weekty. 8,621

Aggregete, $69.489 I Aggregate.BllB.B64
/emu; 14 weeks of '54over do. of5,649,375

It is stated le a remarkable fact, that no
citizen of the United States has ever yet
beenconvicted of treason. It isprobably
the only government in the world ofwlrich
the came an be said.

"! Comdremsk4.l. ,
,

IWO/moot the petitions *elated to
tie 11.S. Smears on the 6th i,stant was
one by Mr. Ermurrr from citingof Get-
tysburg, Pennsylumis, iu far of secu-
ring religioua worship to Arericans a-
broad.

In the House of Represetatires on
Monday Mr. Dr.as offered tb following
resolutions, stating that he diiso by order
of the Committee on Foreign lairs :

Revoked. That in the warwhich now
seems impending in Europe, t is the du-
ty as well as the manliest inereat of the
Government of the United Sates to ob-
serve and maintain a strict eutrality a-
mong the belligerents, and. itthe event of
a war, the rights of our citizne and the
security of our commetce demand the
maintenince of the principle heretofore
asserted, and streeutously contended for
by this Government, but not hitherto ad-
mitted or establishedas the lastal nations,
that free ships make free goods except as
to articles clearly known as cootraband of
war, and that the neutral flog protects.
from unreasonable search andseizure the
ships bearing it ; and also hat neutral
property on board a vessel ii any of the
belligerents is not subject to seizure and
confiscation.

&solved, That the Presitent of the U-
nited States be requested. ifit his opinion
not incompatible with the pdilic interests,
to communicate to this Muse whether
any, and if what arragements have
been made, or what corresiontlence has
taken place between this girerninent and
any of the governments of lunipe, to es-
tablish the livregoing princities, as inter-
national law, and to proteci the neutralcommerce of the United Sides in the'e-
vent of a war between any of the powers
of Europe.

Objection being made tote resolutions
the rulws were suspended bya vote of 103
to 41 to allow their iniroluotion. Itir.
DILL"( briefly explained the iesolutions as
follows : • •

•'The first resolution is iiplain and die.
duct statement of ' our duty to maintain
nentrality in the war between the differ-
cot powers of Europe. It 'then reasserts
the doctrine-that has been'sa ulten assert-
ed by the people and the executive depart-
menrof this government bit
judiciary has failed to austaii. flee ex,
ecutlve branch of the Government has
from its foundation, begitning with theCungre.ss of theGou(rderatioo, and Intro
that time to the present. eosstantiv in_ be
action and its diplomacy. contended that
free ships make free goods, and that the
goods of neutrals on board the ships of
belligerents are not liable to seizure cud
confiscation. The importance of this sub-
ject at the pncsent crisis cannot be estima-
ted 'or exptessed. It has been recently
discussed in the British farliament.—The Ministry have been valled upon to
'tate what would" bet t he action of that
Govenitnerkand they have pot fully met
or answered Jhe 'question, though they in•
timate that a liberal policy will be :pur-
sued.

The second resolution calls for any ar- I
rangement ur correspondence between our
Government and Foreign Powers _upon
ibis subject. .1 will state here . as impor-
tant to be known and what U think will
inure corni-ei..
some months been engagedinendeavnring
to secure-the admission and establishment
ofthis principle as an 'international law,
and that out representative at the Court of
St. James in particular, has ably and I
believe successfully, accomplished it, so
far as its recognition depends upon that
governinent. and it'is universally admit-
ted that if Great Britain. which is the
power that has at all times prevented its
adoption. agrees to it. not by treaty, but
by proclamation arid action during the
war, it will forever be placed on the firm
basis of precedent as well as natural right
and justice.

Tam informed that as the action of our
government is not known, merchants and
others interested feel much anxiety. It
is due to them that they should have all
the information in our possession, and al-
so to know that Congresis is determined
to carry out this doctrine at all hanards.

I think that the, Exeeutive and Con-
gress ought rowto take its stand, and ray
to the world that this is our• principle ;

that we Will not be driven from it; that
we will legishie w assert it ; that we will
negotiate to secure it. and. if need be, that
we will fight to maintain it. And. sir,
the day that we establish this principle
will be oneof the proudest in American
hiidory ; and, in my judgement, the time
for action has now arrived.

Mr. Bocock.—This is an exceedingly
important proposition. as it undertakes to
define the position this government yew-

pies in the pending war. If it means .to
do anything. it means to fix the position
of this government in the controverry.—
If this is the design it ought to have the
sanction of deliberate action. It is inten-
ded to produce au effect on our own met-
chants and on the actions of other coun-
tries, but this cannot be done simply by
a resolution not requiritg the joint ac•
tionol the two Houses. .lie niuted it be
referred to the commitieeon Foreign Af-
fairs, that careful consideration may be
given to the subject. Tip motion was a-
greed to.

The House went intocommittee on the
general appropriation bill .

In the House, on Tuesd4. Mr. CULLOM,
ofTennessee, madean eloquent and earnest
speech against the Nebraska bill. Ho de-
nounced thecourse pursued ,ky Senator
Douglas in very severe terms. --When he
left Tennessee he had notdreamed that he
ihonld be called on to participate in a
vexed sectional question.; He had come
hither to contribute his mite to the con-
struction of a Pacific Railroad, to the im-
provement of Western risers, and to the
distribution ofthe public domain, swelling
tip to fifteen hundred millions of acres, a
part of which has been givenaway in par-
tial fragments tofavored States. He had
hoped to attend tothousands ofclaimants,
including those under thit French Spolia-
tion bill, but it appearsall these questions
are ruled out of court. The streams of
legislation are damned tip by this nefari-
ous project, the Nebraska Kansas bill,
which he denouncedas the work of politi-
cians to strangle the legislation of the
country for personal aggrandizement.

He believed in the face of God that be
would be a Coward ifhe did not denounce
it. He would,no be a Tennessean if he
did not cry out pines this infamousplot

against the peace and quiet of the coon.
try. Gentlemen might talk to him about
bad faith, and outraged Southern honor,
but he would tell all sections that thii is a
naked question of repudiation or no repu-
diation. Our fathers had pledged the
faith of the country in 1820 ; wo were
now called upon to repudiate their pledges.
This was the naked question. This ques-
tion was sprung on him, startling him
like the fire bell at midnight. Whence
camo it ? where are the public meetings
of ourcitizens, North or South, or the pe-
titions asking Congress to bring those sec-
tions by the ears, re-open the fountains of
bitter waters, and to revive the controver-
sy which well nigh severed this Union ?

Did the appeal come from the South
No 1 The responsibility devolves upon a
Presidential aspirant—a defeated Presiden-
tial aspirant of 1850. This is the starting
point, and the country should know it.

The petitions for the measure had not
come from the people of the North, the
South, nor the West. It originated with
a defeated Presidential candidate. Why
was ho tho champion of the South ? Has
the South no little giants of her own ?
The Senator front Illinois, at former peri-
ods, had avowed his approval of the Com-
promise, and by his votes, and motions,
and declarations, bad regarded them as
binding forever. Ho had boldly proclaim-
ed his rervereneb for the...millers of that
coinproruise.

Mr. Cullom deniedthat, the North had
repudiated . the .conipact, and although they
have alivaysbad the majorityohey have
never prepoked!,o repeal holine df thirty-

thiity, las applicable to Missouri. It
could not be sliown.' 'As to the-bill, it
was not nou•intervcntioo in its, itharac-
ter.

In conclusion be defended the Missouri
Compromise and eulogized and vindicated
the noble Tennesseans who bad assisted
in the imsstige of tho measures-LlVilliams,
Eaton, Robert Allen, •Neirton,. CaMpbell,
Brynzit and Cobb. Their State even yet
honored 'them. But thepatriarch of Ash-
land had also been called to sustain the
echatne. 'Were ho hero, those who now
use his name would, like sheep leap
through the windows for escape.

Mr: Cullom in this connection replied to
Mr. Breckenridge, quoting from that gen-

..tleatatt's eulogy on-the, death of Clay the
following sentence :

(Mho does not remember the three -Pe-riods when- the.American system of gov-
ernment was exposed to its severest trials,
and who-does not know that when history
shall relate the struggles which preceded,
and the disasters which were .averted ;by
the Missouri Compromise, the Tariff Com-
promise of 1832, and the adjdstwent of
1850,the same page will record thegenius,
tie eloquenCe and the heroin' of Henry
Clay."

While Mr. Cutom was reeding, the a-
....tubers,greeted Li Manta of Clay

with clapping of hands. Mr. Cullom con-
tinued to speak in earnest and eloquent
denunciation of the Bill and iti author,
to the close of his hour, when the Speak•
er's hammer cut ifhort his,romarks. Be-
fore he resumed his seat, Mr. Benton and
others approached bim and extended their
hearty congratulations. Th 6 hand shak-
ing continued for 'some minutes.

Legislative.
'The House having-refused to ooni

cur in the Senate stmendniente to the Pro.
hibitory Bill, and the Senate having refu-
sed to recede, Committees of Conference
havebeen apriointed. The Howie is rep-
resented by Messrs. Cook, Patterson and
Ellis, and the Senate by Misers. Quit.
gip, Slifer and Plati. .

A bill has passed the Senate changing
tite mode ofgranting, licenses to venders
of teerchandiselt increases
the tan for Benito at* the first of May
neit, and makes it necessary for the ttp-
plicant to.produce a cartkata of twelve
persons in bin ward _or township, that he is
a man of good repute. The certificate
must alsobe approved of by the Judges
of the Courts, of Common Pleas, before
the County Treasurer shall grant the li-
cense. The-bill in question prevents any
grocer from selling liquor by less metts-
uro than ono quart..

The Billto sell -the Main Line of the
Public Works pnssed the House • finally
on MondaY—jeas 64, bays SO. The min-
in=price flied by the bill is 611,000,000.

Serious. Accident.
Mr. SAMUEL lIEINTZLMAN son of

Mr. John Heintzlemon, formerly of this
county, bow residing a. few miles from
Chathbersburg, was iitiVerely injured on
the 28th ult. While driving his team,
his, horses became frightened at an omni-
bus passing, and commenced running.—
To manage them bettor, ho jumped, from
the Saddle. His team run so close to the
fence, that ho was caught between it and
one ofthe hubs of the wheels, dislocating
his hip, fracturing some of his bones, and
otherwise injuring him.—Sentinel.

Suicide.
Mrs. Knousz, widow of Mr. David

Krouse, of Franklin township, committed
suicidea few days ago, by hanging herself.
She accomplished her purpose by drawing
the two ends of a pocket handkerchief
through the hole of a cow trough, and put-
ting her head through the loop, drew the
ends uttlil life was extinct. No cause is
assigied for the act.—.Sentinel.

Irr.lt is stated that a movement is on

foot, at Washington, to re-organize the
Whig party, and to urge the name Of the
Hon. John Bell, of Tennessee, as a can-
didate for the next Presidency, Other
names, however, are mentioned, and a-
mong the most prominent aro ftlillard
Fillmore, of Now York, Edward Everett,
of Massachusetts, and John O. Orittanden,

, .

ofKentucky.

cintelligence bas been received from
Col. Fremont's party, who, during the
past winter, undertook to explore a North.
ern route across the Rocky Mountains to
California. They bad arrived at Parawan,
in Utah, on the Bth of February, in a star.
sing condition, having subSisted on horse-
flesh for 60 days. One man bad died.—
The object of the expedition was to ascer-
tain the practicability of the route for the
contemplated Paciflo Railroad. Hence
the expedition was undertaken in the dead
of winter, when the snow is deepest. Col.
Fremont reports favorably of the route.

The New Work Democracy.
?The New York Demooratio State

Central Committee has adoptedresolutions
severely censuring tho National Adminis-
tration for the policy it has pursued "in
all questions where natonal honor and Da-,
tional interests were at stake."

inm.A Commercial Convention of dis-
tinguished Southern statesman and politi•
chins, is in session at Charleston, S. C.,
considering the best means to promete the
commercial and industrial interest of the
Southern States.

o%J:fon. bunkum Starlit, of Connect-
icut, hasresigned his 'eat in the U. B. Sea•

•ICPtfon.TlIPBERT . CoNttAD has WTI,nominated for Mayor in Philadelphia toy
the American party. He accepts.

Ifirloyoung man named Hiles acci-
dentally shot his Mater last week, near.
Georgetown •CrossflOads, Maryland, whilst
trilling with his gun. Ho bad the' weap-
on in,his 'bands, and pointed it at her,
when she ran sod ho~pursued .her, and
just as she went to 01On the door of the
house, the gun accidental/ went off, and
the load entered her side. '

yrThe semi receipts from U. -a.
enstems, of the tinarter- endingMare& tlet,
were, over $17,000,000 and from other
sources nearly $2,000,000, making an ag-
gregate which, if,taken as an average for
the other correaponding periods of tho
current year, will give us a total of $70,-
000,000 perannum. •

jcpHoti. Gto, E. PUGE, U. S. Senator
cloct from Ohio, 'addressed a Nebraska
meeting at Cincinnati, list week. A few
years ago Pugh, then a member of the
Ohio Legislature, helped to elect CuAsE
(Free-soil) to the Senate l

11"7"The T4arn of Albert Gallatin, in
York county, was burned, with its con-
tents, on the 13th inst. The loss is esti-
mated at about $2,000, of which sum 81,-
400 are covered by an insurance . in the
York County Mutual Insurance Company.

saLThe State Senate has passed abill
to punish wanton cruelty' to animals.—
The first offence afine'ef-465,' tfie.SeCoad;
from 10 to WO.

EXCITRINENT PUILADIMPIIIIA...—AII
indignationmieeting was held at the Chi.
nese Museum on Wednesday night the
12th inst.. composed ofRoman Catholics,

Ito express their condemnation of the
course of Judge Woodward, of the Sti•
prelim Court, in his recent decision in the
suit of the Roman Catholic Bishop of
Philadelphia spinet Ike,trustees of the
Holy Trinity Church, to obtain. posses'-•
sion of the property.. The Germans and•
French Catholics say the. Judge: favored
the Jesuitparty, :snit apitinted inajtirity
of arbiters on drat side. The party op-
posed to the Bishop, among the trustees
refused to give up the church. and the
Judge. committed theta for contempt to
prison. , ,

American Catholics were invited to par-
ticipate in the mewing, and all .wht were,
opposed to the iron rule of the Jesuits
and fOreign priesthood. Strong resolu-
tions were passad. and speeches delivered
in dormer'. French and English. The
affair ereates much excitement.

By;the arrival:of thesteamships. George
Law- and.Star-of the West. with-the .Cs
fond* Mails or Mara* 16.-wehive full de-
tails of news, tram` California, Oregon,
Utah,, the Sotitfil Pactfid and the. la thlllll9.
Thelintelligence from_the mines ie,highly
favorable.. , The; Jute abundant rains have
enabled-the miners ioresume their labors,
and with encouraging results, Cot. flab-
hitt,- the &Treaty of Utah, arrived in the
Star of the Wein, with imporiant'deSpatch-
es.to•the United States' Government On
the route from Greal Salt Lake City he
encountered Col. Fremont with his party
in a state of great distress from exposure
and destitution. , • '

H,&vv SENTRNCE.--Judge
Pittsburg,-on Saturday, sentenced .Gongs
Young, a young man of about 21 or 22
years of ngo. to ten yenra imprisonment in
the Penitentiary, for rape upon the per-
son of an 'idiot girl. The jury had re-
commended Young to the mercy' of the
Court.

SUNDAY LABOR IN NRW JERSEY.
Sunday labor -upon.cnnals and .railroads
will be entirely prohibited in New Jersey,
after the fourth day. of July, next, extiopt
for the transportion of the melte or for
milk. At the late session of the legisla-
ture of that State, a very stringent law up-
on 'this subject was enacted, which re-
ceived the approval of the Governor.

NEW ORLEANS, April 8.--Lecompte,
the celebrated Louisianna horse, to-day
won the four mile race, time 7 minntes 26
seconds, beating Lexington, winner of the
great race some days ago. This is the
shortest time on record. An immense con-
course of people was present.

Chicago papers contain a call for a Sab.
bath Convention. to be held in that city,
May 17th, and designed to include the
whole North West. •

Nature's Own Remedy.
It was the opinion of the late Dr. Rush. that

there existed in nature an antidote to every mal-
ady to which man is liable, The Rock Bose has
been found to be one of the best medicihal plants
extant, and the more it becomes known the more
it is appreciated. It has truly been tested in the
practice of numerous physicians in various parts
of thecountry, and their testimonialsto its wonder-
ful. success in SCROFULA. slid all blood disease.
ere of the strongest character. -nrFor sale In Gettysburg bi S. H. BUEH-
LER, and by Droning generally.

INCONSIBTENCr.--Conderoning a boy 4,
prison for stealing a handkerchief. and yetallowing a wealthy shopkeeper. who has
been convicted several times of using false
wtights, to get off with a small fine I

nAkuramonc MARKET.
(moll TN% nacTetatine guy or ea

' FLOUR.—The Flour market is &in. and are
note some activity. Salem early in the dar1000 bhla Howardstreet hronds et $7 50. and 106
bile do. at $7 821i. On late 'change Thom were
isle*of 900 Mils Howard street brand. at $7 'O.There to eery little ahipping demand. RyaFlour 4 87 a $5 ; country Corn Meal $3, city de.
$3 75 per Mil.

GRAIN.--Grain scarce. About 40.,0 bo•belaof whcat offered; and sales at 170 s $t 75 !Or red,and good to prime white at 1 78 a $1 85 per
bushel. Infcrior lots 2 to 14 Os less. Colll—11.001) bushels offered and partly sold'at
68 a 72 cents for white, yellow '74 a 75 cents per
bushel. Rye—No. sales. Oats--Small woo or
Maryland 1147 cents :per bushel. Closeriased
75 a $4 87. Timothy 3 a *3 25, and Flaumod 1
37 asl 40 per bushel. . .

G IIOGER IES.--Coffee is quiet. Salta of Rim
at 101 a to Ili Ml* per lb. Sullins and
Molasses unchanged. Bice 43 a4i cants per lb. •

PROVPIONS.—The Provision market ii
quiet. tittles of Baron shoulders et 6 emits, •idea
7. 711 cent.. end hams 9 • 12 gents ,per ,
IN& shoulder); 6 cents, side. 0 emits. and hams
cent• pet• lb. Lard in bbls hi a 9i cents, k.gi
!lb) rents per lb. Butter in keg. 13,a 14 cents,
roll 10 a 18 cents p•r lb. Cheese Ioi a Ili eta
per

176R.—Prices ranked from $1 hn to $876
on the hoof, equal to $0 a Pt net, and agerallins
$3 26 gross.

HOOK.—Sake were mad. el, lin Stoles tio-day
at $0 50 •ri per MO pounds.

YORK RI ARIR ET.
FLOUR, per bbl., from: witiono,+ ' 116 76WHAT, per bushel, 1 60 10:1 70
RYE,_•.• • 40
CORN, ." • •

,maw, • • 44
TIMOTHY ScIED; per butbol, 00
13,0YER SEED, 4,00
FLAX-sEIND. " • I 11.
PLASTER OF PARIS; per ton,

• • RIANOWER MARKET.,
FLOUR, Or borral, (;;;11 Wagons) S 7 011WHEAT, pet bush•li . 1 S 2 to 1 60
RYE.
et MN • 811
OATS, 40
TIMOTHY—NEED, • 1 78 to 2 110
CI.OVER-sEED 4 00
FLAX—.SEED.• .1. It

MARRIE D.
On Tuesday the 12th ingot.. in Gettestwit. by

the Rev. Jon. A. C. nosh; -Mr. JOHN HEN.
.IDRICK. of Cumberland county. and Mies HEtf•
'TER N-:\RIA RTOVER. of this count*.

-On the 6th" inst., by . the. flea. J. Ilechier. Mr.
WILhfAM BNYDRR sod -Mho REBECCA,
BOWER, both of Adams county.

DIED,
Ott the Stith Wt., near Winover, HENRY.T.,

infant don at Eusebiu4 end 111ary Awn Robinson.
aced tS weeke ar:d one day. , •

On tistonlay evening iasi,JAMEB fllollAht,
Esq., of Freedom townehip, one of the Director.
of the Poor of this county, and a wottily and high,
ly respected citizen: • .

On Saturday evening last,-at the residence of
her daughter, (Tars. Latta) near Gettysburg, Mr..
ANN ARVISTRONO, it the Withrow, ui her
age.

On the 3d inst. after • short illness, Mr JOHN
DEGROFF. of this boruogh, aged 30 year, e
months and 23 days.

On the 25th very etldenly. Mr JACOB
H. CROUSE, of Germany_township, *OO eboo,
37" yeari.

On the 27th ult.. Mr. 1161CRY HINERD
of Lathnore townehip, la the 77th 'yes, of his

On Sunday lost, Mr. DAVID HARMAN.or
&ratan township, at an solvan..vol ego.

.EW'WOOD WANTED LaND
,t-ar E want a few cords of good Wood
vIF at this office. Will those friend.

who intend to pay their subscriptions its
Wood oblige us by sending it in iinutedi6

IRAND EniBMO
MlTConanstri 11:114

THIS -EVENING, (APRIL 14.)::

'DROP. LAW'S utirisille,d Enlvibitiom
jIL of Crystaline Dissolving •Dioraniaeb.
embodying the most, vivkl Imautifot
representalions of Swim Landscape :and
other Views 'American SUOMI. and
Winter scenes, Destruction of, Pompeii
and Herculaneum, ;

COMICALITtEs AMUSING.
with a Grand Distil y of Chromotrope or
Brilliant Optical fireworks.

legeovers of Painting, will find this
a pleasing entertainment, moral and in.
mortise, elevating and. refining, in, iU
character.

Admierion 26 eta, Chldren
POW. open nt ',Commencing at 7i.
April 14, 1668.

NOTICE.
I CATHARINE EICHOINZ, widow

of George Eicholtz. deed, a private
in*Captain Almstrong Campbell's Com-
pany. in Colonel Cobean's Regiment, in
the War of4812, and to whom, as ' ap-
pears by theRecords of the U. S. Penlion
Office, a Bounty Land Warrant for 40
.Acres, No 6.640. keyed .and was sent to
D. Ill'Onnaughy, my Attorney, Geniis- •
burg, Pa., on the 20th of August,
1853,do hereby give public notice of ilia

fact that the said Warrant has never reach..
ed me nor my said Attorney,' and that 11 is
my intention to apply to, the .Comrphr..
Molter of Pensions for a Duplicate bf
such Warrant issued to me is above de-
scribed.

.CATHARINE EICHOLTZt
April 14 1854.-6 i

N'OTIOE.
ETTERS of Administration on,.the -

J estate of JACOB BEST, bile cti
Germany. township, Adams county, Pa.,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in Mounijoy townshiP, no-
tice is hereby given to such 'ie. ire id-
debted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, poper.
lyauthenticated; for enttlement.

JOSEPH FINK, 4dger,
April 14, 1854.-61

• REMOVAL.
DOCTOR 'HUBER has removed, io

the corner next west of his former
residence, (corner of Chambersborw and
Washington streets,) opposite Tute e

. March 241, 1854.-131
Queens-taare I Queensevarct
Ihave jut received a large lot of

QUEENSWARE, which 1 will ••u
low. Call and Via. -

A. ARNOIIII

TI E 'PARAND BANN,BII.
GETTIMDUIRC..

Friday Evening, April 13, 1854.
Stale Ticket.

ooytA NOR
JAMES POLLOCK, of Northumberland.

CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEOaIIE °AMIE, tic Allegheny.

JUDGE OF sI;PREME COURT,
DANIEL M. SNYSER, of Monrgnmery

HONOR ORDINANCES.
Oidiniiice-TaxingDogs.

BE it Ordeined by the Town Council
of the Borough of Gettysburg. and

it is hereby. ordained by authority of the
sons, That. from and. after the first-day
of May next, all persons owning or har-
boring Does or Bitches, in said Borough,
shall be taxed for the same, for the use of
the Corporation : • And it shall be the du-
ty of the Bordugh Constable, or such oth-
er personal may , be appoirited for that
pur ose, immediately alter the first day of

Alin ~iuteach and every year, to make a
'a err list and description of all Dugs
and Bitches, owned, kept. or harbored
within said Borough, and return the came,
with the nameof the owner. or person har-
boring the same, to theTalent:mind' I for
which service he shall receive the slam of
Five Cents for ,every . Dog, and Ten Cents
for every Bitch so returned by him.

11., That every. person owning. keeping
or harboring but one Dog within said Bor-
oUgh, shall ply annually a tax otFifty
Cents for the came ; if more than one, the
tax shall be One Dollar for the' !tricorn!,
Two Dollars for the third, and a. proper-.
tinnately inereased amount for any greater
number ; for Bitches the tax shall be Two
Dollars.for the,first, Pod Dollars for the
second, with a like. increasefor eireradi.

. 0..tunnel ~...one kept: naidtaxes,tbe collected
and received by the Borough' Colleetor.
who shall have lad .poiieei the samerpov.-
ers inthe colliettotrof the tame, as are
usnal in Other ekes. -. . - ••

',,, - ' •

Paseed April 5, 1854. • •
R. G. HARPER, Burgess.

R. G. ,111.CAiA13.1r &Cretin.
Ordinance Extending York

Street.
Town'ItEoriti inierd ß al.c ,reo dugb ily:o lieGetty ebutg, anti

it IS ,hereby ordained by authority of the
Paine. 'Chat. York•street in said Borough
be. and the IMMO is, hereby extended,
ordsitied and laid out of the width of sixty
feet. train"itspresent termination. at the
intersection of Libertt• Street, in a direct
line to the West end, of the Bridge over
Rockmreek on the anover road, and to
such manner that the line, ;Leah! Street
shall coincide with 'the extension of the.
lines of York Street es not* opened.' •

Passed April 3; 1854.
R. G. HARPER, Burgess.

'R. G. M'CREatty. Seer#ary.
April 14. 1854.—at

ZT►NC 'PAINTS..
One-third Cheaper Man Mite lead, and

freefrom all Poisonous Qualities.

THE' NEW JERSEY ZINC COM.
PA NY having greatly enlarged their

works, and improved the quality of their
products,are prepared to execute orders
for tbeir SUPERIOR PAINTS, dry. and
ground in oil. in assorted packages of from
25 to 500 pounds ; also

Dry.in barrels, of 200 pounds each. -

Their White Zinc, which is sold dry
or ground in oil, is warranted PURE and
unsurpassed for Body and Uniform White-

PSC
A method of preparation has recent.
been discovered, which enables the

. Company to warrant their paints to
keep fresh and soft is the kegs for any
ireasonahls time. In- this , rotmesa: the&
'paints will be Impenor to any other in the
market.

Their Brown Zinc Paint, which is sold
wt a low price, and can nniy be made from
'the Zinc ores from New Jersey, -is now
well 'known for its proieetive qualities
when applied to iron'or other metallic sun.
;laces.

Their Stone ColntPaint pciasesses all the
properties of theDrown: and is of an agree-
able color ins punting Cottages, Depots,
Out-buildings, Bridges, &t.

Dealers stipplied on liberal tune by
their Agents,
Wholesale Paint Dealers and Importers.

P. W. eor. 10th,dc
Aprlll4, 1884.-11 m

Dr. I. Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

drErFICE in Charattersburg street,
P one door West Of the Lutheran

Church, nearly opposite Grammer'sstore.
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persona in, want °Mall
lets ofteeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES. '
Dr C.N.Boacomr, Rey.C.P.Kaausit,D.D
•I 0.ti Prof. ii.lkooss,

H.S. HOBIR, .“ H. L, Hamomt.
0 0. Or, 44 H.A. Mvataisonar

12•V. R . JoNsilow, 44 M. L. STOIVILII.
July 7. 1845.

EVER GREEN UEMETEM.
U.BSCRIBERB of Stock will pay the
First Instalment of their subscrip-

tions, on or before the ad day of May
nett, to Jon B. DAMNS*, Esq.. Treasurer
ofthe Aisociation.

By order of the board,
D. MeCONAMHY, Prat, pro tem.

Hom, J. STA ILL Stey.prO ton.
April 7, 1854.—td

dbgidb CORDS of Rood BLACK
svolu" OAK BARK will:be taken

this anion, for which a fair. price will he
given. Apply at either of my 'Conrad.
in Gettysburg,

HENRY RUPP.

Alao two APPRENTICES to the
Tanning and Currying businega will be
taken Weedy application be made.

H. RUPP. •

April 7,1854.-3 t
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!

IHAVE .now on hand, and am con.
'tautly making off, e fine assortment

°terming dr..Bummer Clothing, which I
will - sell low. Call and see, for you will
tindirod'itirl substantial work and goode,

SPOPS7' work.
ABRAM ARNOLD.

Marah.M. 1854:—if • -

MARION RANGERS.
00' will parade •t the Public. Muse
'ofMOSES RAFFENSPERGER,

In Mommasburg, on Monthly the lit day
of May nixi, at 10 o'clock, A.M., precise.

- ly arms and accoutrements in nom•
plate order. At which time and place a
Court of appeal ' will also be held.

• 'By orper nfthe Captain.
AARON WISVER- 0. IS

April 14, 11154.-:-id • , •

NEW ARRIVAL AND

A GREAT GATHERING!
A LMOST every body isattracted to the
:A. Store of .1. 1.. SCHICK. in the
Three-Story building, South West corner
of the Diamond, to see the large and eplen•
did stock of

FLEW QDS ,,
he has just brought from the Citiess'and
he is of course making any number of
sales. But "die more the merrier," and
the busier the better he likes it. His as-
sortment embraces

Ladles? Dress; Goods
of every description, such as Silks, fie-
rce° De Laines, Challi Barege, Lawns,
Drat) de Beige, Alpacca de Beige, Alpacas,
Bombazines. Silk Down, Linen Lustre,
Calicoes. Ginglinins, °hombre Gingham. ;

Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric Muslins, in '
every variety t Crape and Cashmere
SHAWLS; Laces, Edgings, Gimps, Dress
Trimmings and Buttons, Arc.
' For Gentlemen ha has Cloths, Costa.
mere., Cashmere*, Italian Cloth, Drap de
Ete, Vestings,la large and. beautitul Tani-
rob) Oottonadesi • Linen. Checks, Gray
Linen, (something new and ' first' rm.)

.

Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders, Arc.
Ho endeavorsat all limesto sell eheiiiiir

thsn sny'other Store in town-and that
he succeeds in the endeavoiWill be prov'en
by giving him a Call. ...Brie, Profits and
quick 'rind no trouble 'to show
goods. J. L. 'IOCHICK.

April 7,18“.
,

NOTICE
I s hereby Oven. that the Partnership

heretofore exliqing- between TgogAts
WARUN and agOROIII WARREN, I•ading
under the firm of T. Warren and Son,. is
.this day dissokied by mutual consent.--
All persons knowing themselvei indebted
to said,firm arerequeited to call and settle
with the, subscriber, at, the Foundry, or
their claims will he left with W. L. CAMP.
ant. Esq., Tor collection.

T. WARREN.
April 3 1864.

1T0T1421.

LETTERS ofAdininistration on the es-
-tate of JOHN•HOUCK, late of-Ty-
rone townehip,' Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Butler township, notice
is ttereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having Claims to present the
same properly authentiCated Tor setae-
meld.

JESSE HOUCK, Adm•r
April 7,1854.-8 t

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on the

estate of MARY BYRON, formerly
of Adams county, Pa., deceased, haying
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Oettysburg, Pa., notic.e is hereby gives) to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment Without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properlyauthenticated, for settlement.

DAVID McCREARY, stdm'r.
April 7,1854.--13 t

SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED!
ACompetent School Teacher is wanted

totake chargeof Mt. Prospect School,
in tLe Olearspring District, •Washington '
county, Md. To one well qualified a
good situation' is offered and a liberal sal-
ary will be given. • For particulars apply
to or address either of the undersigned,
Clearepring.rilfashington county, Mil:

GUSLAYUS KERSHNER,
DAVID BREWER. -
SAMUEL. STRIPE.

April 7, 111154.-801

INFORMATION' WANTED.
U 1 DWARD P. BRICKNER recently

4111 died in Star county. State of l'exas.
Letters of Administration on his estate be.
ing granted to Meant* MULE"' of the
same State. The deceased a few yearsago resided in Adams coolly. Pa.. and
owned a tract 61'6nd—smite 40, Acme or
more—formerlyowned by a °Multi Hsu.
The Administrator is desirous of identify.
ing.the land, and will give two 'Acres, to
any person who shall give him such infor.
motion as will enable him to do., The
name of the father of the deceased . was
Pori" BlKloplett.

Kr ihe Tina (hayed information can be left

STAR OFfJOE.Gettysbur* April 7,1854.-8 t
Allt OR.AIDS, q , deairable article,

IA to be bad cheap at .
SCHICK'S.

Bonnets' and Bonnet Ribbons,r Splendid assortment of superior
quality, to be had cheap at
GRAMMER'S NEW STORE.

PARASOLS, Umbrellas, and Fans,
new styles and sheep, at .

SCHICK'S.
D ONNETS, Ribbons, end Flowers, a
11) large and splendid assortment-.the

best ever brought to town—at
SCHICK'S.

MMINS, Linens and Tickinge, for
wale at

SCUICK'S
Dress Goods

(IF every style, De Bilge. Berne, De
``o" Laines, Silks, Lawns, with Trim-
.,

mings 'to match, for sale cheap at
GRAMMER'S NEW STORE,

PERFUMERY-o( all liinds will be

SCHICK'S.
y COKING GLASSES. of ill aorta
IA and sizes, at

SCHICK'S
BONNETS & PARASOLS.
Ihave nowkin hand a large assorment

of Bonnets & Parasols, latest styles,
which I have just received, and will sell
cheaper than can be had ofany establish.
nient in town, cal) and see.

A. ARNOW).

GLOVES and Stockings, all sorts and
sizes, at

'''SCIIICKI3.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

fl AM, at KURTZ'S for them Delaines,
(„) De Rage. De Sage Alpaceat, Merin-
ors, cotidig Ctoths. For further informs-
tion call and we will show them.

Madan( all kinds for
sale at this office: -

Cita of tbe eativtg.
I WILL he a candidate for the 011ice
I CLERK OF THE COURTS, at the
next Election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention.

JOHN GARVIN.
Getlyebuig, Nov. 25,1803.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of CLERK, OF THE

COURTS, subject to the decisiori of the
Whig County Convention, and respectful.
ly solicits the support of his fellow citi.
sons.

-JOHN McCLEARY.
rair/Seld, Nov. 18, 1853.

lELLOW VITIZENS:-.. At the request
of many friends 'again offermyself asa

candidate for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Adamscounty. subjectto the
decision of the Whig County Convention.
and respectfully solirit your favorable con.
sideration and support, pledging myself if
nominated and elected to discharge the du.
ties of the officewith punctuality and &lel.
ity. J. J. BALDWIN.

Strabsn township, Nov. 11. 1859
TOBIAS' LINIMENT,

F°R.the cum of Headache. Chola*
hforhue,Toothache.DMus, Sprains,

&c.,--a met excellent remedy—for tale
it the DRUG STORE of

FARMS FOR SALE)
CETTYSBURG.

• NO;I—l 60 Acres : goodStone
Rouse and Barn, with other,unt-buildings-
plenty of good timber, meadow,and never.
(ailing water.

No. 2-175Acres: largeStone
House, large new Ham Shops; Sheds.
Corn-cribs. water in nearly, every field ;

plenty good fruit, sufficient timlier and
good meadow.

No. 3-125 Acres : first rate
House and Barn, and out-buddingi, excel-
lent meadow, rod running water, choice
fruit, timber, ; near the turnpike.

No. 4-180 Acres : goodlarge
Brick House, with ont,buildings, plenty
never failing Water at the house and in the
fields ; 60 Acres excellent timber.plenty
good meadow, first rate Orchard,; of all
kinds of fruit, good tenant•house. &c.

No. 5-200Acres : largebrick
House, with back-buildings, large stone
Batik Barn, with sheds and cribs,and all
other out-buildings, such as drybouse,
smoke-house, &c. ; between 50 and 60
Acres in good meadow, plenty goad tim-
ber, good fencing. Orchard ofall k nds of
choice fruit, several wells of water.&e.

No. 6-247 Acres : nearPipe
creek. Frederick county, Mil., largo Stone
House. Barn.l3moke•house,Spring.house.
abed., pens. cribs, plenty of water and
Iruit, from 50 to 60 acres good timber—-
can be bought cheap.

No. 7-4 05 Acres: adjoining
the above, good Stone House, Swill' Bun,
outbuildings, good water, &e. rrhese
two Farms are handsomely situaletton the
publi road.)

No. 81.0 A Mill with 30 Acres
of land. good buildings. shops, athede,
other out.buildingeoto. _

Any person desirous of buying et eel.
ingproperty. will please call uFonE..,VANDERSLOOT. Agent.

8. H. BUEHLER. I Gettisburg,.Ps., Feb. 1776e0w ,

Sbcriffattg.

rI 4NCOURAGED by the friendly as-
surances of numerous friends, the

undersigned announces himself as a can-
didate for the Office of SHERIFF, sub-
ject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention. and pledges himself, if nomi-
nated and elected, to discharge the duties
of the Office with fidelity and imparti-
ality.

J. F. KOERLER.
Berwick tp., Dec. 30 1833.—tf

IvRIENDS & FELLOW CITIZENS
of the county of Adams r—l have

never before solicited your votes for any
public station. I now prevent myself to
ypur consideration as a candidate for the
Office of SHERIFF, with the confident
hope and assurance ofreceiving from you
a cordial, generous, and liberal support.
And I would moat respectfully ask a
nomination from my Whig friends when
assembled in County Convention. Ifelect-
ed I will endeavour to execute the duties
with promptness. lenity. and impartiality,
and all my efforts shall be directed to•
wards a faithful discharge of duty.

SAMUEL E.. HALL.
"Comb. township, Dec. 23,

IVEIROUGII the encouragement of 'a
number of friend', I offer myself as

a candidate for the Office of SHERIFF.'eubject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention—pledging myself, illumi-
nated and elected, to perform the ditties of
the office to the hest of 'my ability.

GEORGE B. THOMAS.
Butler township. Knoll 31.

e •

7'o the Polera of &lame County:—
HELLOW CITIZENS :—At the 'QU-

citation of numerous friends, I offer
ntylelf to your consideration for theoffice
of SHERIFF at the neit Election.—
Should Übe elected, it will be my elm to
acknowledge the favor by endeavoring to
discharge the duties of the office prompt-
IY and with fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS
Sirslan tp.. Dec. /3, 1833.—ie

AT the urgent solicitation, of many.
friends I offer myself so candidate

for the Office of SHERIFF, at the next
Election, subject to the WhieNeminating
Convention. Should Ibe so fortunate as
to be nominated and elected, 1 pledge( my-
seillto discharge , the duties of the Office to
the hest otmy ability anal withotit intpar
tiality.

JOSEPH HARKER.
- Germanytovvtiship, Dee. 9, 1853;

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of SHERIFF- at the

next election, subject to the decision of
the Whig COunty Coneintion, and respect.
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of his friends,pledging him.
self, if nominated ,affil elected, to ilia.
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1853,
JOHN• L. TATE.

PHE undersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations of numerous' friends, an-

nounces hissed( as a candidate for the of-
fice of SHERIFF at the next Election.
and respectfully asks the support of hislellow-citizene. If elected, I shall etidea-
so,. to discharge the dutiel of the office
with fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Dec. 23, 1843.--tf

TtIE undersigned will he a- lfandidate
for the Office of SHERIFF,at the

ensuing election, subject to die decision of
the Whig County Convention. and re,
spectfully solicits a liberal support from
the Voters of Adams county. and when
elected will promise to fulfill the duties of
the office with fidelity end despatch.

• DAVID P. HINERP.
Strabse tp., Feb. 10, 1864. 14

FELt.ovr CITIZENS :—.At the re-
quest ofmany friends I again corer

myself as a candidate for the next SHER-
IFFALTYof Adams county. subject to
the decision of the. Whig County Conven-
tion, and•pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, to discharge ,the dutiei of,dienfbce
satisfactorily to all. , •

DANIEL. PAINNIGH.,
iwP., Nov. 4• 1840•

'THROUGH the encouragement of aa-, number-of friends, l'oifetmyself as
a candidate for the officeofIS HERIFF, sub.
ject tothe decision of the Whig County
Convention. ! therefore respectfully solicit
your votes 'and infiaence. Should I suc-
ceed in the nomination and be elected, no
effort or- exertion on my part shall be
spared, by a faithful and impartial per-
formance of the duties thereof, to evincemy sense of your kindness and coat.
donee. •

• • DAVID NEWCOMMER.
Eu Berlin, Nov. 25, 1853.

►HROUGH the encouragement of a
JR. number of friends, I offer myself as

a candidate for the Office of SHERIFF,
subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention—pledging_ myself, if nom-
inated and elected, to perform the duties
of the Office to the best of my ability.

GEO. C. STRICKHOUSER.
Gettysburg, Dec. 2. lap.

Segiater atti) itecortitr.
THE undersigned will be a candidate

for the office of REGISTER AND
RECORDER—subject to the decision of
the next log County Convention, and
respectfully solicits the support of his
friends.

JACOB AUGHINBAUGII
Gettysburg, April 7.

To myfriends and fellow voters of 4d-
cans County—. ,

91111 E generous and cordial support I
received on fitrmer occasions has

encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the Whig
County Convention, as a candidate for the
office of REGISTER k. RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your votes
and influence. Should 1 succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effort or
exertion on my part shall be spared, by
a faithful and impartial performance of the
duties thereof, to evince my sense ofyour
kindness and confidence.

JOHN L. GUDERNATOR.
Nov. 11. 1853.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER & RECORDER.

To the Voters of Mama County :

I)AVID McCREARY offers himself
as a candidate for die office of

REGISTER 41t RECORDER, soliciting
the nomination from the Whig County
Convention. In doing ihis I make no
profession ofa superabundance of patriot-
ism, as the foundatien of my desire to
serve the people of Adams county, but
will only say that if elected will discharge
the duties of theoffice in an honest and
satisfactory manner. -

• Getttysburg, Feb, 17, 1854.

HE undersigned will be a candidateT for the Office of REGISTER ANDRECORDER, subject to the decision of
the Whig CountyConception, and respect-
fully solicits the support of hit lellow-citi•
MP.

ALEXANDER COBEAN
Gettysburg, Dec. 2, 1853. , ,

111HE undersigned will he a candidate
• lor the office. of--REGISTER.&

RECORDER, subject to; the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and pledges
himself. ifnominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the Office. with fidelity
and impartiality. ,• • ••• • •

JACOB FULWEIGER.
Franklin tp , Feb. 17,1864.

illrotbottotats
To the Voters of Adams county.

LI...HATEFUL for the favors and eviden-
etts of ccinfidence heretoforeextended

to me by myfellow citizens, and encour.aged by numerous solicitations and friend-
ly assurances, Lein induced to announce
myself as a candidele for the. Office of
PROTHONOTARY,subject to the de-
cision of the Whig County Convention,
pledging myself, if nominated and elected,
to devote my best efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the01-
fice. - JOHN PICKING.

East Berlin, Dec. 8, 1853. .' •

. . _ .To.the Independent Voters V.fidams eo.
FELLOW CITIZENS t,l-The 'under-

signed will tm a-cantiadattrAwthe Of
lice of PROTHONOTARY, at the • next
election. subject to the -Ballot Box.-4-
Should I be so fortunate as to be elected;
I pledge myself to discharge-the duties 'qf
the office with fidelity sod impartiality.

THOVIAS,fiLocHga.
Butler twp, March 31..1884 , •

r HE undersigned. will be a candidate
-IL for the Office. of vßoniapip.
TARY,of Adams county, subject to the
decision of the Whig Comity Convention,
and respectfully asks tfie support of hie
elloW citizens, • '

ROIIERT MART*,
Gettysburg, Feb. LO 1834.

Ting undersigned. encouraged by the
-AL solicitations of friends, will he acandidate' for the Olfice.ol PROTEION-
°Toot at the next election, subject to
the deisiiioci of theWhig()mintyConven-
tion.

CHARLES W. LEGO.
Franklin tp.. Dec.lo, 1853.-0 '

IHE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of PROTHONO—-

TARY at the Oat elettion, subleot to
the deeision of the Whig County Con ven.
tion.

WM. S. HAMILTON.
Butlertp. Nov 11, 1853.

'NEW'GOODS!'NEN GOODS!
ABRAM ARNOLD hat just returned

from the City with the.
4,,argest,rlseapest, ¢r Best Select!il Stockof
Spring and Summer Goods,

ever before offered to the town orcomitry.
consisting in part tit German, French and
Domestic Cloths, Black & Fancy Cassi-
mares, Satin & other Vestings. Italian
Cloths, Coat Ginghains, Tweed.., Ky.
Jeans, Berege De Laines, M. De fairies,
Prints, &Moan's, and a great 'variety of
Goods ton numerous to mention. Also,
a large assortment of Bonnets,. J'ara-
sols, &c.

(Cr Call and see, as I am determined
to undersell any establishment iu the

ToMwanre ohr County.3l,1854.-11

Ladies' Dress Goods.
LAMES, do you wish lisodsaine dress.

es, for Spring or Su/Miner I If ao,
call immediately at the long established
cheap Sture, where we are prepared to
exhibit the most beautiful variety and.pret-
ties' patterns of Dress .Goods ever opened.
Do not defer the matter too tang, nor lose
the opportunity of selecting from the en:
tireassortment. If you wish to save money
and at the Caine time secure for yourself
the prettiest apparel worn, call immediate.
ly,at

FAtuesTocKs..
March 31, 1654.-4.

BONNE TS-HATS.
LARGE assortme nt ofSumner Eton.

new. Silk and Straw, ranrinia. and
other light Hats for the approselting, sea:
son, hate been received, and are offered
at low prices.

Ribbons of every style atid very hand.
some patterns, we can furnish at reduced
irites.

S. FAIINESTOCK & EONS

llanver Branch Kcal
CILINGE•OF 1101117S.

TRAINS over• the Hanover: Branch
road tiow run as follows :

Ist 1 r cin will leave Hanover. 5c9.15.
M., With paa<engers tor York; Mir:

rishorg, Colombia. and Philadelphia.. and
return to. Hanover with :passengers now
Baltimore. at 11.45 A. M. - .

2d Train will leave Hammel' at. 2.45
P. M., with paccsengens for Baltimore. iir•
riving there at.6.45 and return:. immedi•
atelv with Passenger* from York.. &a.. at
SP. M. • . - . :

Btl Train will leave Hannver at 8 P.
M. with Patutettgers for .York ; and return
with Passengers from Baltituure at a
P. M. .

The Monday morning extra train will
leave fur Baltimore at 5.30; return at 8
A. M.

EDWARD E. YOUNG,.agent.
Hanover. March 24. 1h54.

HEM'•EOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

'HAS just returned from Philadelphia
Aug. and . Baltimore with as ,large end
handsome a murk of NEW GOODS vs
has been offered to the public at any time
in this place, among which is every vari-
ety of
Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
M. Detains, Berage Delains, Poplins, Per-
sian Cloth, Alpaca Berage, Bornba
Alpaca, Lawns, Gingham., Chinzes. Cal-
icoes, Silks, Caps, Collsrs, red. and white
Crape and oilier Shawls in great variety,
Bonnets, Bonnet Silks and Trimmings of
every variety, plain and enabrnidered linen
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Veils,
&c. Also, the
Cheapest Cloths, Casstmers, and

Ready Blade Clothing
in town, with every variety of Goods for
Gentlemen's wear. Also, a large lot of
cheap Domestics, Hardware, Queenswara

C3ZabCOXlll2lZdav awd.
or-.7 -The Ladies' attention particularly

is invited to a large and beautiful selection
of DRESS AND FANCY GM ODS.—
The Gentlemen's attention it' ihAftted to a
large stock of Cheap Cloths, Cassimers,

43.,e.
Give us a call ; we pledge• ourselves

not to be undersold by any establishment
iu this or any other place: •

• GEORGE ARNOLD.
P. 8: Old Debts thankfully received.
March 31, 1854,

Ho, for.Neb stal
NEW SPRING GOODS.. .

3. S. ei tt. 11. NI NIL V. lt
HAS the pleasure of informing his

friends and the public, that he has
taken the store room recently ()pimpled by
D. MIDDLECOFP, in Chninhersburg
street, where he has justreceived from the
Eastern cities and is now opening an ex-
tensive and aplendi I assortment of

. %OARS.
which have been selected with great care
end bought entirely for cash, and whichhe believes will enable hint to offer rare
bargains to all who may be pleased to fa-
vor him with a share of their patronage;
which is hereby very respectfully invited.

Getty-burg, March.lll, 1854.—tf

NitW 004111"io
CALL AND SEE THEM

. MISS McCLELLAN
HAS just returned from Philadelphia

With a large and well selected as.
(foment of FANCY GOODS of wry
variety, (to which she invites theattention
of Ladies and Gentlemen.) comprising
fashionable
Bonnets & Bonnet Trimmings,

Silks, Satins,
• Ladies' Dress Trimmings,

Velvets, Bibbons, Artificials, Black Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jaconet
Still Swiliti EtlgiOEs, inserting', Mushily;
:Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Allis, Black
lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braids,Fllll5, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
"1-all. kinds, dm, Acc. 11Crladies and
Gentlemen are requested to rail and ex.
ainine our Goods. It will give us pleasure
to chow them.

Alarch .31. 1854.—tf

EFArnlgif BUTOCIL,E3.• •
(29 see a fine collection of Fancy arti.
‘-'ll Iles a: very reduced prices, go to
Fahnestocks where you can select from a
large assortment, inlcuding Sewing Birds,
Port Monaies, Cabs., Fans, French
worked Swiss, Cambric. thulium and
Bobniett Collars. Top and Side Combs.
dec., ttc., all of which can be purchased
at the lowestratesat the sign of the RED
FRONT.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
IjADIES who are in want'ofa splendid

assortment. of 17RegS gOODS,
will find it to their advantage by calling
on the undersigned And' examining his
stock before purchasing.

A. ARNOLD.:

Cloths, Vwfmeres Vestinn.
trim 9cptlemen ate row:tactfully in*
-11. sited to call and 'Wantons 'my stock

of ()loth., Osiairneres alnd Vesting*: di:
root from' the linporisra..before purchasing,
sa ',cannot be undersold.

ABR'M 4.R.1401:1).

REGISTER'S NQIICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legs-

tees and other 'persons concerned
that the Anniniaralion dccounts herein-
after mentioned, will he 'presented at the
Orpheus' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance. on Monday lire
1714 day of .9pril next,. viz. :

203. The first and final account of,
David Hulick, Administrator of the'egoista.
of Peter Hulick, deceased.i

204 The second account of. George
Bersaw,(to.w) surviving Administrator of
the estate of franc. Ilerchw. deceased.

200 The first and final account of Mo.
sea McClean. Testamentary Go:mit:in of
Ellen G. McClellan. minor' daughter of
Wm. McClellan, deceased. '

200. The first account of John. Pat-
.terson, Exectsior of the last will and
testament of J. 'l'. Shollai Pattersonole-ceased. • • . : •

207. The aeconnt of George' J. Harr-
zell, Administrator of John.). Hartzell. de=
ceased, as settled by Lebrieht E. Hartzell,
Administrator of George J. Hartzell, de-
ceased. .

208 The first account 'of 'hitin and
Moses Flurtman.. Administrator's of • The
estate of Jaeoh Hartman, dtecaattal.

209. The first and final account ofRobert
C. Hackett, Administrator rd the estate of
Dr..Ude Hackett, deceased. • •

210. The first account of John Carl,
Administrator tie bon is lion,. tv itli•the will
anneXed,:Of the estate of George Carl, de
ceased..

211. The first and ,final account of
Francis Coulson and Andrew L. Coulson,
Exectiforn of the last will end testament of
William Coulson, Esq. tleeeased.

212. The first and final account of
Daniel Hiliebridle, Guardian of Mary
Elizabeth Marsh, &Ceased.

213.:The first account of -James W.
Barr and Smith Barr; &oculars of the
last will and testament of James Barr, de.
ceased.

214. The first and final account of Jo-
seph Kepner? Exceutorof the estate of
Stistintio•Kepner, deceased.

215 'file firAt mid 'final account of It
sane Wolf, Aqminiattatut of the estato of
Barbara Horn decealed

210. The fir/if:Auld finalaccount ;of
Henry Reily..-Ereeutor. of she • last will
and ieshnuent of Jolues dieklarroofceased. . . • ; , .

217. The first endtotal account of John
L. Breii iaer,• Administrator of the estate of
Mary DrenizPr. deceased.

218 The first erroont of PeterQiiiekel)
Administrator of the estate of George
Quirdti.l,.decessed.

210. The first neenunt o: Henry Hem-
ler and Andrew -Wilt.. Executors: . of Abe
!art will end testament of Andrew Wilt,
dereased. - • -; ,

.•

220. The first eeenimt of James
Thompson., EzeourOr of the ' Net 'will
nod tertameot of Robert Thompson; de-
ceased. • • - . -

2.1. The Brat serntint nr George Bear
and Polly Bear, • Exet negro of ere Aut.
will anthealauseat uf!Nicholiut Bear, tle-
ceased.

222. The first end final eccnuet"Frederick Diehl: Additnidtritiorsiit the ea
late David

DANIEL PIANK. Register.
Register's Office. Gettysburg,

3fargh 44, 1864. -

PIZ 0( LA MATION

WHEREAS Ilon.Roseirri: risnimEtto,,. President •of the.several
Courts of:Common Pleus, in.the couittieli
composing the I tith District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer,
grneva JailDelivery, forte trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said di,:
tact—and SAMUEL It. liessm, and Jotial
Mnoira.r.Y,E,yr., Judgesof the Courts in
common Pleai anti Omura: Jail Delivery.
for the trial of all copital and other O,trend
ere in the county of Adains—have issued
their precept, hearing date the It3.it day In
January in the year of our Lunn: lone
thousand . eight hundred and tifty.three
to inedireeted, for holding u Courtof Corn-
mun Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peuee and .General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Nondull the 1711 i of april
next--

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
all'the Justices of the Peace,- the t'oronetand Constables within the Said CotintY."6l
Adams, that they be then and there in their
"prop'er person's, with their Rolls; Records;
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-membrances, to do those things which.to
their ]utlices and in tharbehalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will proce•
cute against the prisoners that are at then
shall be in the jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros.
esUte against them as shall be just. ,

JOHN SCOTT. Sheriff..Bherars Office, Gettyslihrg,
Viarch. IT. 1b54. S to

Ball emu*e 4,l*.WissZticiitressists
tirottif;

( RANGE OF HOURS....Way Pas.
IL) Banger Tram leaves Calvert

Station at
Arrives at York at

4c‘enminadatton Train leases 011.
vert elation at CO p 14

Arrives at York at, 7421, M.
*Express Train yea tialvert

Station at
Arrives atYork at

8.16 •X
11 ♦ p

10 p j
12 p jif

aa-rratrura.
Way Paesen,ar Tram tiara liar.

riaburg at • '
"

Arriving at York, at ,
Exproaa Train bravo

burg 'at• •- -• ' 45 ac
Arriving as York at :54 A 14

, .. • A. P. WINCIIESTER,
Superiittealdent ihrreirortalio4.-

March, 24, 104.

2 ii, mg
AlOrit

GREIT
FAD:4ESI'OM ZOOM' 11,401C, .;P•7O reeeived and ate now opening one of,

the !wrest And most Complete 14014441* ;

of Suring and Summer Dress Ontulii4i4v
offered to the public, Our selection he.*
ing been made with great care, anti, ottEstork porch:lsec: at redneed priAwf,
feel premed to present indueefiente ouchas are rarely offered. 'Our stork .of Ory ,Goods, has never been and
with the addition of our leap,

, 1,1romprlsing as it does (:louts nr..11
ero and qualitiea, CossimermilKelimeitv renne, Plaids for Ch'ildrem
&raga De Laiftes„ M. De I. nines, Pp.;
rages. ,Iterate Alpena,

SDAWLS.(Ca•limere,thibet.ind
W hiie Crnponf every variety.) we chat..
lenge the enmity to prorlure th!ti! 114114,as-regards to quality and

Having added largely to our variety of
i

we are prepared m :furnish the Goma " 14
qualities of Syrup, ,Molasses, qugar, efte4 '
tice., at reduced rates; our stork of Mn.g •

lessee and Sugar is regarded as the miisC
en mplete ever offered inthe COUtlfl. 1.
deem it needless to enumerate, 'as' ws
.h.eyd always on hand a complete mason.mem of Dry GOods, Groceries, Hordwaiwo '•Queenswore, &e, , ,t.
~-To satisfy you of the truth (dour
lion, we only ask you-l° call and exittrilinr.--'•
for your9ell, if vou want bargains.' 0411-";*
early tit FAH NESTOCKS.

Sign o/ the Rid PrbriL. •
March 31. 11354.—tf

BOOKS') STATIONERY,:
50.1te goon, ,4.

Ono price—and that gia lour as. atany Establisbnient out, -

of the City
.

'l. H. BUEHLER
E rutiNs hie, ankioiwidegatorpti

1.4: his' friends for Lim, •long,Sontiiitied •'•

and liberal patroilaire extended him:and
invites•attention to los present larOly
ereavedat.lek of gands.just recnit;id '
Philadelphia and New York. •He desms'''''L
it unnecessary to enumerate the •iisiortz-'''
ment, which will be (mind to emtirneit'every variety of goods in ftii line, vizkrClassiCal Theological School•;r.
Miscellaneous 1:1v.,..?.,f4,;- BOOKS
and Stationery of all kinds'embracing, tit
be believes, the largest sad best assort:milt- I.ever Opeued to Gettysburg.

Ile also Invitee 'attention to his largo • 1 .•
GOODMe.mbiaeing GU ltl awl Silver pens and Pen-

'Peut•Kei ves, Plain and rariet.'"lsliitoPaper'.and En velgpea, Mottoitc.i.. -
Sealing %Vex, Portinoneano. &nip;
rumnrY, Gtr &e.-Lill of which till!
mdd ''at the VER Y LOWE 01!RJ2 re

10:MittII and examitie for yoursetvro
a' the old established BOOK AU. ORtICC:
store in Chambersburgrom.the diatittlud. - : ,'

S. El. DUP.llliEit.
Getvisburg.Pa.;"Cet. 21. 1863.1

IMPORTANT
TO TAU

Farmer, ParrlerSc, Spge Proprietor,
GEO. Ay.'MERCHANTS'

CEIZSIATED:GiIitGLING 01t4 ;.;
vitIpAllAj.LgLID IR TIIt. DISTORT Or pIDIQRI

At the most romarkableatiN•tml Applicaticm noir
tlacovorod:s. . ' •

g'.0.0-,;)';;')--ii6t MAN

."They Can't,ireep'ltouse without it."• -;
Experience ofMOM 111:w sixteen vvarn has eiqrshfisfaa,

the tact that Merchant's S:cleorattal i;arg:i4q (114 Gr libif, 1
venal Family Emin.cati..ii, wtll .:urn rustl'ama, amt row
•iere all such as .

Si :trios, Sweeney. Itioghone, Whit!galls, Poll
Evil,- Callous. Conlea !leek, (!ells of all

ntls. Fresh Wounds, SPrailitft Bnasess, Fj.
Sitfust, Sato! Cracks, Spain% LaInVTIO4Foundere4 Ser.itclinn 'or Grease, 3111144

Rlunnunt.sin, Bites of Animals, External' Poi.
611118. Painful Nervous Affections. Frost, Ilitos. • •

Bils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns anti Scuiflik,
Chapped Battik, 'Ciuntp:s,. con.truetinntiof tho Swelliatts. 'We:anis/I

of the Julma, Caked /insists, &a. '; .

The 11J141.1711luled surrwts.uf this Oil, Ip Ito outwear d
area iui

ot.ron. and Cottle. nod even In hooter' flesb. Is
filly beootniog • lure klittwo‘ its the faretlita
It too haolly b 4 treaties:, execto, by those who pact_ beep.
n the lothlt of heaping II 111 their stables mild houses, what,

a.vsw' swoon' of pain, eutlerini. sad time, am saved by
the tints!), aptVlCalblii or tint nil.

tatir Ile sore the name of the tole proprietor, OV:ORGB
W. aI6AC:IIA NT,.ll.ocepur. btoWrl Ifi the skits
of the I.llle, and Inhis hoolwrofnq over the cork.

All tillers addressed to oho proprietor will be prorapay
felpflntleci

• Get a Ilsinoblet of the Agent. orli teeWhat WORdeleriter .holted by the use of this mettivine
_

Sold* by rrapeciabls dealers aretterally, Valued
Fealtiana Moeda. Also by

GP-KELLER Rufrrz dt S. H. BUEHLER,
Itjaharal .1. R. Wary Abbounosoll Ant;:1

hough, fampton ; W. Wnlf. East Berlin; Poilt.j.3'
tun fie, Blythe, Foirll,.lll ; A. O. Myer., Round.
Hili ; J. Nfark, Cafiblown ; .1. linnek, Menalleni
1. Martin, Nate Oxford; Study & Ndrherlt, Llt
tiermin ; Taney"$ %Abide, I.minitthurg; 10144,.•
And at whale/We by F. Klitt ,
& Co. rind-,T. W. Dyna, PHILADELPHIA.

Jan. 21, Iso4.—ly -

EXHIBITION.
• ADMITTANCE FREE..
vi ARC IA 'SAMSON'S. Chilli ing e9n.
IVA. poring!) embraces the largest ,
beat solgoriment of Frock and Dress Coisto ,
of every variety of -Color. quality and
style. which have ever been offeredtr?
publie..Call untl see,even ifyou donut triih
to buy. • . •. .

ANIII.,NE:ButAsKA
UATS, CAPS, BoOTS4 SIIOES.
COME ONE, COME ALL, and '

.

' Your neighbors to some, to thstefitaill
, of the "Two Extremes," And soil ` '

the 'splendid stork of HATS.
VOCAPS, 1300711 and

W SHOES. now open.
ing, of the latest style and of *vier vars,"
ty, suitahlelor the Sprint and illnatnise
lesson, fur Gentlemen, WWI ad- oil.
siren.
_

i hive "titado' arrsagemenia les I) sit
Fknta and Oboes oaths to "64:beato4 1' -

of workmetiolisdofigood pal; —:
--

tbs'quicksst posstbk iltve,' ''-‘,...4., ~

, W. W. .PAXTOW .. ,

-

Geuysbarg,,bisreft /14,110.e...e?", ''''''


